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By MELLIPIOIA.
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Friday, May
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo A. Joslyn aro enjoying ono

THE the great rauBlcal treats of tho season. Mr. Archer Gibson,
well known organist of Now York, and Mrs. Gibson nro spend-

ing a fortnight aa tho houso guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joslyn, and
each evening a delightful program Is given.

It Is not only tho pipe organ and the master player, but also tho
musical atmosphere that prevails, 'which Is so pleasing. The guests a-- o

eated comfortably through the spacious rooms, and Instead of glnrlng
light from chandeliers, thoro Is a soft glow from a shaded lamps.
Lynnhurst, which Is one of the largest homes In tho city, is also ono of tho
most hospitable, and is admirably built for entertaining.

Mr. GlbBon is ono of the foremost musicians of this country and Is n
member of tho American Guild of Organists. During' the winter Mr. Qlb-no- n

plays onco or twico a week at the home of II. C. Frlcko and other
iomeB In New York which have pipe organs.

Tho Thursday evening excerpts from Lohengrin, by
Wagner; melody In F, Rubinstein; nocturno and funcrnl march, Chopin;
"An Enjoyable Improvisation on Church Melodies," Archer Gibson; Hun-

garian dances. "Two numbers by Caruso and I'lancon on tho nuxetophono
were accompanied by Mr. Gibson on tho organ. Compositions by Dceth-ove- n,

Wagner, Schubert and Suppo woro also given. After repeated de-

mands Mr, Gibson played "Love's Dream," by Liszt, and "My Heart at Thy
Sweet Voice," from Samson and Delilah. '

Whist for Visitor.
One of the affair of (his wtek was

the whUt luncheon given Wednesday by

Mr. E. W. Ounther at her home, when
Mr. J. Drinker of Amarlllo, Tex., was
the guest and others present
iWere member of the Omaha Woman's
Witrt club. Those preent were:

Mesdaraei Meidamei
C K. Ooutant, J. Brinker,
E. T. Undeay, W. J. Droatch,
&onard Everett, John N. Baldwin,

Council Bluff. Honry W. Yates,
George Haverstlek, W. H. Wilbur,
James C, Chsdwlck, Goodrich,
X. O. Edwards, U. C. Gibson,
T E. Sanborn. F. J. Fitzgerald,
W. Arthur JI. Pinto,
FranJc Colpetzer, Crelgh,
TrtA Pearce, A. teller.
Daniel Sargent. ,

Gwiea club JKeetinj.
Mr. Charles T. KounU was hoateas

yesterday afternoon at the meeting of
the Garden club. The members gave a vote
of thanks to Mayor Dahlman and the
auperintendent of the public schools for
their hearty cooperation In the worit to
eliminate the dandelion from the parka,
drives and lawne of the city. Mrs. II.
P. Whltmore suggested that the plants
be uprooted Instead of cut from the
Kran and each member agreed to pay
Any child 10 cents a market basket for
the uprooted plants. The club suggested
that it would be well for the promoters
of the Commercial club to take up tho
matter of putting the plants to somo uao

nd start a concern for making products
from It, as Is done In Europe. The next
meeting of the olub will be at the home
of Mrs. John N. Baldwin. May 15,

letretkal Reception.
The betrothal reception for Mis Flor-

ence Hiller and Mr. Belwyn Jacobs will
be held Sunday, May 4, at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Htller. Mrs. M.
Jacob of St. Louis arrived this morning
to vMt Mr. and Mr. Hlller Until after
the reception. Other out-of-to- guests
will leclud Mr. and Mrs. M. Friend and
Mr. and Mr. Ed Guggenheim of Lincoln
and Mr. I. B. Jacob and Mr. M. P I.eu
of BU Louts, who arrive Sunday morning,

Department Luncheon.
The literature department of the Omnha

Woman's club will give Its annual lunch-
eon Saturday, May 10, at 11 o'clock at
the Commercial club. It will be the last
meeting of the year and reservations
mutt b made to Mrs. C. L. Ilempel by
Friday.

May Wedding.
The wedding of Mlw Mabel Balcombo

and Mr. PhllUp W. Leonhardt will take
place May ti. After a short wedding trip
they will return to Omaha and go abroad
In July.

OMAHA MEHJHCAHAL ZONE

JUformiig Tirean Tells of Those
Wke Are Werkiag There.

00X1 A1X ABOUT. COMPLETED

Wtm Inters BtlBar Detail af the
Work Jferr Being Done by

t TJztela Sam i the Bla;
Psurns Ostzutl.

f,W. Taaner, formerly of Omaha, the
taat four year In the Canal zone of

' Fasataa, has returned to Omaha. He has
been on the Are department at CrUtqual,
Canal sane, during the four years he va
away from Omaha. "We alt liked It real

ell down there," he sold. "There aro a
number of Omaha boy on the fire depart-
ments and all of them are only too glad
to show Omaha people around when they
come down there sightseeing."

Among the Omaha men he mentioned
who are doing duty on the fire depart-
ments in the Canal son are Ollf Olsen.
Charles Petersen, A. T. Livingstone, Oust

and E. A. Burmelster. Olten

vBee-Hiv- e

was formerly captain of the truck dep.ut-xne- nt

at engine house No. 3 In Omaha.
Charles Petersen was captain of the Tiose
wagon at the same station. A. T. Living-
stone, formerly driver for Chief Salter In
Omaha, was connected with the tire de-

partment In tho Panama country until re-

cently, when he resigned and ac-
cepted a place a conductor on one of the
railroad there. Ou Bchaeffer has control
of the fire department of the town of
Corosat, Burmelster, who waa formerly
connected with the truck department at
station No. 1 In Omaha, 1 now a

of the department at Culebra.
Realarna Position.

Mr Tanner hue resigned his position
ou the department and saya he will prob-
ably locate In Colorado, where hla folk
have moved since he left Omaha.

Speaking of the progress of the build
ing of the canal, Mr. Tanner says the
recent land slides In the Culebra cut
have brought out a new problem never
before encountered by dredging engl
Beer. It has been found, according to
(Tanner, that the dirt and mud Is actually
Using from the bottom of the canal In
the Culebra cut aa well as sliding In from
the top. This, the engineer say, I due

i to the great weight of Gold hill and Cule-r- a

hill, on either aide of the cut, which
xtrt such a pressure On either side as

to force the loose and softened rock and
tnud upward In the ditch. The engineers,
Xr, Tanner say, are meeting this diffi
culty by cutting down the tops of these
kills, to relieve the pressure.

s T4 fermer Omaha boy says that In his
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program included

Schaetfer

lieuten-
ant

May Party for Children.
Master John Fleming, 2KB" Tempteton

street, entertained at nn enjoyable Mny
party. Children' games wero playrd ' on
the lawn and refreshments served. Little
Miss A norm Hnydcr was crowned queen
of tho May and as each of her subjects
paid their homage, May baskets filled
with bonbons wcro given as souvenirs,
anil about thirty were present.

The Clover Club.
Mrs. Harry Jackson entertained tho

members of the Clover olub on Wednes-
day afternoon. Three tables woro .'placed
for the game of high five. Prizes were
won by Mrs. William Gay, Mrs. J. B.
Talmago and Mrs. D. O'Connnll, Two
weeks hence the club will be entertained
by Mrs. C. L. Dettman.

Swastika Club.
Mrs. P. Mohrens entertained the Swas-

tika club Thursday afternoon. Mrs. I.
55. ttlnman wns a guest of tho club.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. J. C. Ttecdcr
and Mrs. O. W. Utnsley. Tho next moot-
ing will be In two weeks with Mrs. A.
Foote.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. Charles Elguttcr nnd Mrs. Alex-

ander Pollack entertained Informally on
Wednesday for their guest, Mr, lloscn-stoc- k

of Chicago.

Where They Are.
Mr. and Mr. X, I Quckcrt. who have

had apartments at the Colonial sl'no the
tornado damaged their home, returned
today to their home on North Thirty- -
eighth avenue'.

In, and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Gertrude Weasse returned Wed-

nesday from Tekamah.
Mr. Frank Qrube of Chicago In tho guest

of his cousin, Miss Gertrude Weasse.
Mrs. Morris Straus and son have, re

turned from a month's visit In Chicago.
Mis Lillian Fitch returned Wednesday

from a visit of two week In Chicago.
Mrs. Bernard Kolin has returned from

Philadelphia whero she spent tho winter.
Mrs. Ida Dudley of Wlsner Is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. S. T. Ilcsnlk, at tho
Roland apartments for nevernl weeks.

Mrs. II, A. Bturges, who ha spent tho
winter in California, returned Wednesday
ana has taxen a house at 2333 South Con
tral boulevard.

Mis Gertrudo Kopohl leaves Sunday
evening to spend three weeks visiting
Mr. and Mrs. D. dotard of New York.
From thero she will go to Niagara Falls
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Max Amberg and
to Buffalo, where she will remain until
July as tho guest of her brother, Rabbi
Louis Kopald.

estimation 98 per cent of the cement and
concrete work of the great locks for the
canal ha been done, and that besides the
rest of the concrete work to be done the
hanging of tho gates will be one of the
big lobs. T

CONCERTS ARRANGED FOR

PUBLIC PARKS FOR SUMMER

City parks have teen officially opened
and concerts havo been arranged for allof them. Two thousand ii.ii.,-- . v..i
of which was donated, will L spent for
musio aunng the summer, and more If
other make donations for the purpose
the city being legally ablo to duplicate
all donations.
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HOt'SK OF GF.OnOK WICMMANN R.EB V'ILT BY MRS. J. C. WHARTON DAY
AFTER THE TORNADO.

Georgo Wlchmnnn's residence, 4232 Har
ney street, which was struok by the tor-
nado Easter Sunday and badly damaged,
was tho first houso on West Harnoy
street to be repaired and stands out from
the other ruins with a shining new coat
of paint.

Wlchmanh Is employed by Postmaster
James C. Wharton as a chauffeur, lie
was relating- - hi to Mrs.
Wharton ihe day following the catas- -
trophy. When he returned home that
night to look after the premises he was
surprised to find nine carpenters hard
nt work remodeling tho houso.

TO OFFER

Creighton University Working Out
for Studies.

SPECIAL LECT1IHES A FEATURE

Afternoon nt Fnnr O'clock There
Wilt He n Discourse on Home

I'opnlnr Toplo of Kdn-cntlnn- nl

Intercut.

Details for the Creighton university
summer school aro being rapidly worked
out and complete arrangements will soon
be made. Tho session will begin June 23

and continue until August 2, with lec
tures from 8 a. m. until 12 o'clock, noon.
Special popular lectures will bo given In
the afternoons at 4 o'clock. The work
will necessarily bo Intensive, but not hur-
ried, and thoroughness will be the
note.

Thero will bo a number of courses, and
will bo offered In history, lit

erature, English, French, Herman, Latin,
astronomy, physics, chemistry, botany,
philosophy, mathematics, physiology,
geography, geology, music and pedngogy
In tho professional schools, several
courses will bo given, tho oxnet number

upon the enrollmont.
Tho purpose of the school is to afford

an opportunity of to teachers
and advanced students and to help un
dergraduates remove entrance conditions.
In addition to the regular course, thero
will be a special one of popular lectures
delivered by men of note. Tho cntlro
plant of the will be available
and the regular faculty will bo enhanced
by special brought hero from
elsewhere.

Thero will be no such stringent rules
of admission ns apply In tho regular
courses of i the university, and each stu-
dent can take whatever course will bene-
fit him most. However, If the applicant
wishes to take work which will count
toward the attaining of a degree, the
regular entrance rules will apply.

The school will bo open to both men and
women, and a single fee of 115 wll cover
the course, with tho exception of text
books, apparatus and breakage. There
will be no matriculation fee, and stu-
dents will be allowed to tako several
courses nt the' same charge.

Omaha offers unusual opportunities for
study, being easily ncccsslblo and offer-
ing many porks nnd places of Interest.

FOR
(

EXTRA WORK AFTER STORM

Police Commissioner Ryder has In-

structed Chief of Police Dunn to .notify
at coppers that they may take a two
days' vacation on pay because of the
excellent work they did during the de-

moralization following the Easter Sun-
day tornado.

The Persistent ana Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Tluslnes Success.

Notable -- Summer
Millinery Event

250 GENUINE COPIES OP FRENCH
HATS just received from Julius Samlin,

N. Y. Values up to $20.00.
SALE PRICE 7.50.

Many of (nese now mid-summ- er models nro draped
In oxqulslto chiffon and flower effects. Panamaswith beautiful feather breasts in delicate shadings;
also beautiful ribbon and flower trims on the new
Btunning bonnot shapes. Every hat Is charmlnsin design,

Come in Saturday. Don't miss this opportunity to anvo
One-ha- lf on your mid-summ- er millinery.

2 Millinery Specials 2
of sprinir tall- -

THE BEE: MAY

House Be Repaired

mlsfortuno

SUMMER

Details

key.

Instruction

depending

framing

university

Instructors

POLICEMEN. REWARDED

Broadway,
SATURDAY

Spring
Cholco of IRQ dross v

orcti nuts, wortn $o.uu flower trimmed Hat.rzr... $i.48 sr,.r- - $3.48

leHfltsSt. MISS BUTLER

SATURDAY,

COURSES

It was somo days later that he learned
Sirs. Wharton had hired the men to re-

pair his home. The house is in better
condition today than before the storm,
according to Wlchmann. Mrs. Wharton
spared no expenBO In repairing tho resi-
lience. The work cost Mrs. Wharton over
1300.

Tho house was blown off Its founda-
tions, the wall caved In and the Interior
fixtures damaged. Wlehmann has been
working early and late In his yard plant-
ing Bod, trimming trees and cleaning
the debris away during Postmaster
and Mrs. Wharton's visit In Washington.

and All

Pineapple season has come. .Reduced
prices on them are being advertised by
nearly alt Omaha retail stores and the
price are the lowest tho fruit has been
marked for several years. Plnnapplcs
hat sold a year ago at 15 cents e.ich are

this year 10 cents. Most of them tire
large, luscious fruits, not overripe.

Home-grow- n vegetables are becoming
cheaper, truck gardeners In the vicinity
of Omaha. having had a good season this
year for producing their good. Home
grown asparagus is selling three bunches
for a dime; onions are six bunches for a
nickel; radishes are eight bunches for a
nickel; home-grow- n spinach is 15 cents a
peck and beets, carrots and turnips are
4 and 8 cents a bunch. Lettuce is com-
paratively cheap two bunches for B cents.
Celery Is gradually leaving the market.
It Is sold now at 12V4 cents a stalk whole-
sale. Rhubarb Is 6 cents for four bunches.

Strawberries arc plentiful and sell at 15
cents a quart. Grape fruit sells at 10 and
7!i cents apiece.

rieef and smoked meats have advanced
H cent a pound wholesale, while pork and
mutton stay at the samo high figures.
Sugar has gono up. Although nn addition
of 10 cents has been mado to the whole
sale price, however, tho retail price Is
tempbrarlly at 22 pounds for SI.

For those who want to raise their own
tomatoes and cabbage, plants may be had
at VA and 10 cents a dozen.

Rev. M. P. Dowllng, for many years
president of Creighton university, is tas
tor of St. Aloyslus church nt Kansas
city, where he Is also charred with u
pervlslon of tho work of building the
new Rockhurst college there.

Toung .Clifford Daniels, tho onlv mnm
ber saved of tho family of letter Carrier
Cliff Daniels, killed In the Omaha tor
nado, Is living with an aunt In Freeport
111., and going to school there.

J. Slosberg. once president of the Tin.
ton Meat and Grocery company, and a
resment or Omaha for thirty years, 1

now in business tn Los Angeles.

J. H. Hunter, formerly In business
here, la now located up In Sioux county,
In this state.

Frank Lea 8hort, who enjoyed consld-erabl- e

local famo here fifteen years ago
as a high society teacher of elocution
nnd dramatic art, was engaged in the
same line of work, when last heard of,
In New York, and meeting with no little
success at It.

A Horrible Dentb
may result from diseased lungs. Cure
coughs and weak, sore lungs with Dr.
King's New Discovery. Wo and 11.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Ivtr
JUcxMHkr's
ShM Store

CUT PRICE MILLINER

Pineapples Cheap

Mid

Plentiful;
Vegetables Cheaper

WHATSIS

Landlord Objects
to Guaranteeing His
Tenant's Water BiU

J. B. Robinson, agent for the owner of
three houses on North Twentieth street,
believes the Water board Is operating a
"holdup scheme" by attempting to force
him to sign a security for water used by
tenants.

"I went to the Water board office this
morning," said Robinson, "and offered
them checks for 315, $3 per month for each
of the three houses. They refused to ac-
cept the check and would accept nothing
unless It covered all the water which
these tenants might use.

"Now, the 'water bill on one tenant was
IIS last month, owing to a leak which ho
could not prevent. I am willing to share
the loss because of this leakage, but I do
not 'believe I ought to have to pay for
something I am in no way responsible
for."

Robinson says he may go Into tho
courts to question the Water board's
power to compel him to guaranty the
water rent of all his tenants.

The Persistent ana Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Businesa Success.

FINAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Out

$19.50
STYLE,

KNOWS

m0

Extraordinary Sale of

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
on Saturday

Extraordinary, because garments purchased bo ac-

tual prices months custom, just the time
they needed'. suits not lot undesirables, but .our dis-

criminating customers, expect All the ma-

terials represented Ratine Weaves:

WOMEN'S SUITS-Sell- ing

up to HQ 7c
$25.00, Saturday. I W-- 1 9

SIZES
IN SUITS

On sale Children's
Junior Section nobby,

youthful styles, to year3,
adapted to big girls
small women Nor-

folk Cutaway styles,
plain colors

Sold up to
Saturday .... $12.75

Sold up to $25.00,
Saturday ....$18.75

SALE OF CHILDREN'S
HATS

Clever, chic, nobby hats,
made from silk, flannel
felt, designed for spring
outing wear:

Sold up to $3.50,
Saturday, $1.00

WHITE GOODS
(Vain

An amazing showing high
grade imported domes-
tic noveltes for graduating

Streer

Every $35 Ladies' Sample
Suit In the Store to be Closed

Saturday, at

A Positive Saving of Trom 910 to $15 on High
Grade Tailored Suit
btti.es Anaoiiuu.il

Not only does "Orlijan" SAVE you In the neigh-

borhood ot 10 to $15 on EERTT lady 's ready-to-we- ar

suit, but he glvca yon tho the
STYLE 'Orlljan makes a PERSONAL

iearch of the markets and style, for he
has MADE UP thousands of suits himself in his
tlme AX.TJ2IIATIOW8 FBDE

la BETTER prepared to moko tne
necaVT .Iterations ANY other shop In
Omaha; he makes the needed alterations FREE
nnd eoeh alteration Job is under his own
watchful, experienced eye. In n a?vJ
suit FITS ABSOLUTELY if it is purchased HERE.

r

stylish, desirable recently will sold at
clearance sale in advance of usual and at when
are These are a job of bought for

who only high character merchandise. popular
Serges, Checks, Eponge, Cords and Novelty

JUNIOR

in and
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17
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and mixtures:

$20.00,
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each,
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done

WOMEN'S SUITS-Sell- ing

up to 7C
$40.00, SaturdayVfcW-'- w

and June bride dresses. See
center window "Saturday.
Many special prices, includ-
ing Persian Lawns at Half
Price.

15c quality 7C
20c quality 10c
25c quality 12y2C
30c quality 15c
40c quality 20c
50c quality .25c

Liberal assortment of 20c
Dimities lSVC
Fancy corded and striped
Madras, was 25c, Saturdav
at 19c
Remnants of Dress Silks,

pphiins and fancies, short
lengths, from our spring
stock, that sold up to $1.00,
Saturday, yard 25c
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

SALE

Lace Stock Collars, Em

H223

Boyd

Theater

Building

WOMEN'S SUITS
Selling up to QQQ 7c
$75.00, SaturdajVwO"' w

broidered Fancy Jabots,
Lace Jabots, Fancy Collars,
Cascades and Chemisettes,
Saturdayj just Half Marked
Price.

Special lot of Leather
Handbags, $1.00 each.

MEN'S SHIRTS

A one-day'- s sale of One-Fift- y

Shirts. These shirts
aro the best makes we carry
and, therefore, the best in
the world. We are a bit
overstocked, and to reduce
the quantity we will sell
Saturday only our $1.50
shirts at, each $1.15

BASEMENT SPECIAL

An assorted table of Madras,
Ginghams, Sateens, Fou-
lards, G a 1 a t e a s, Kinder-
garten, etc., sold up to 25c a
yard, Saturday 9c

Yours For a Happy, Well Dressed Summer,

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.

i$Q00
$322.

Sale of Trimmed Hats Saturday
. Styles which bear the impress of the season's fashion

mdapted both to the young and mature in years

Three Dollars Each
The values are wonderful, regular price would be $5 to $12

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

3
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